
/ ? Read of Wolfe's
" Radical Reductions

, /- bh ? i i* T p
l in Ladies fine

Furnishing Goods
i BBr* 1 V flßlll $4.25 Silk and Wool Union Suits:

WMA
"

gfßfij sizes 40, 42, 44, 46; now. .53. 50
853.50 Silk and Wool Union Suits:

i sizes 34. 36, 38; now. . ., .$3.00
i l lllii 1111 111 ii' i"irut i" \u25a0 iiL $3 Wool Union Suits now.. $2.50

?????????? $2 Cotton Union Suits now. .$1.50
Sizes 34 to 44.

$2.50 Black Kid Gloves... $2.00 Many odd pieces in Muslin Un- I
j $2.50 White Kid Gloves. . .$2.00 derwear reduced: in gown and en- j

$1.50 Chamoisette Gloves. .$1.35 velope chemise.
Brown and champagne. Satine petticoats in colors.. $1.50 j

$1.25 Chamoisette Gloves. .SI.OO Heatherbloom Petticoats, in col- !
Gray, black, white. ors $1.95 I

$1.50 Corsets, now $1.19 Taffeta petticoats in colors, 52.95,
Back lace only. $1.25, $5.00, $0.50.

Everything on First Floor

You WillFind It Easy to Shop Here

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
224 North Second Street

THESE ARE SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY |

Without

Without Beauty?

Wt It's the only combination that gives satisfac- hEB
tion in a shoe. Every shoe in our store is test-

ed for both beauty and comfort.

We c&rry only high-grade standard shoes in

stylish models.

\\
v
e have many special sizes and styles at

special bargain prices now.
m

f Third and Cumberland Streets J
Open Evenings Bell Phone J

Good Coffees-No Premiums
Make no mistake. When you get premiums with your coffee the<ost of those premiums must be added on he price or taken outin ouali;y.

Here are two good coffees that don't need premiums to make' them popular with particular housewives.

Golden Roast Coffee Old Favorite Coffee
on p A

a P° und
OUC a rOUnu is a mellow, tasty* coffee popular

for its economical price and line
flavor.

is a well-blended, rich coffee. It Four cents is saved by pack-
aging It in stout moisture-proof

is as good a£ most 35c coffees. hags lined with glasserine.

j Try a pound of both,

"

J.V please, to see which you ,
" ,ike best - Your grocer AllFAVOfiiTt

has them. I

IgM R. H. LYON |||'|
vis HARRISBURG, PA. /

WHITE GUARDS
AGAINSUPREME
IN FIN STRUGGLE

(lovernment Troops Now in
Control of All of Finland

Except Narrow Strip

I I'etrograd, Tuesday, Feb. s.?The
M 'lite Guards, or government troops,
in Finland now control all of Fin-
land except Helsingfors and Tam-
merfors and a strip along the Gulf
"f Finland. A battle Is reported to
be in progress at Tammerfors. an
important railway junction. Both
jdes are said to be using artillery.
The Finnish Red Guards have been
reinforced by Bolshevik Red Guards
IIoni Petrograd and arms and am-
munition are going to the jTinnish

revolutionists from Russia. While
some of the Bolshevik regiments in
IMrograd voted to send holp to the
Finnish Red Guards, jthers reiused
to assist the Finnish BolsheviKi.

Fifty persons were killed and 100
injured in a train wreck ? near Ka-
lashniko, in Samara province. The
wreck was caused by soldiers ivho
seized the train and forced the jrow

to run it on the schedule of an-
other train.

It is announced that the Bolshevik
army headquarters will he moved
from Mohiley to Petrograd.

Denmark is providing money, feed
and transportation for Austro-Ger-
liian war prisoners congested in Pe-
trograd. The Bolshevik government

THURSDAY EVENING,

Quarters
come easy these days,,

so put a few into

Thrift Stamps
S2W And you'll wake

up with money.

announces that large numbers cf
these prisoners will be permitted to
return home next week.

Finnish Red Guard
Defeats Mannerheim

in Tammerfors Battle
London, Feb. 7.?The Finnish Red

Guard have surrounded I'ammerfor.s
and have defeated Gener.il Manner-
heim, commander of the government
forces in Finland, according to a
dispatch from the Russian official
news agency in Petrograd. General
Mannerheim's forces are said to be
in retreat with the Red Guards in
pursuit.

General Mannerheim and his White
Guards are retiring toward the Gulf
of Bothnia. Tammerfors *.vas de-
fended by 10,000 government troops.
The losses on both sides were heavy.
The fighting is said to have oegun
early Monday morning.

G.A.SALTSMAN
DIES SUDDENLY CARDS BENEFIT

IN CIVIC CLUBWas Widely Known in Bank,
Fraternal and Insur-

ance Circles
Educational Department Asks

Funds For Special Meal
For School Children

EXPERIENCES IN
SOUTHERN CAMP

Visits Son at Camp Hancock
and Entertains Harrisburg

Lads at a Dinner
George A. Saltsman. aged 48, a

prominent Insurance man of this
city, a former president of the Com-
mon Council and for almost a quar-
ter of a century connected with the

Mechanics Trust early
this morning at the Polyclinic Hos-
pital from a stroke of apoplexy.,! Mr.
Saltsman was taken ill with the
stroke at a late hour last night and
taken to the hospital. He never re-
gained , consciousness: He is sur-
vived by his father, sister, Mrs. E. H.
B'ry; daughter, Helen Saltsman, and
son, Charles Saltsman.

No arrangements have been made
for the funeral, although the serv-
ice will probably be held Saturday
or Monday. Burial will be made in
the East Harrisburg Cemetery. The
Rev. H. W. A. Hanson, pastor of
the Messiah Lutheran Church, of
which he was a member, will preach
the funeral sermon.

The Educational Department of
the Harrisburg Civic Club is ar-
ranging a benefit card party in the
club, Saturday afternoon at 2.30
o'clock. The proceeds will be used
toward furnishing the lunch of
crackers and milk for "the children
of the deficient schools of the Ham-
ilton, Shiminell and Downey build-
ings. At 4.30 o'clock, tea will be
served with Mrs. William Henderson
and Mrs. Charles J. Wood, Jr., pour-
ing. On the committee of arrange-
ments are Mrs. Harry G. Keffer,
Mrs. George Matson, Mrs. Alvln I.
Miller and Mrs. David J, Reese as-
sisted by Mrs. Frederick E. Downes,
Mrs. Ed. L. McColgin, Mrs. Charles
W. Hunter and Mrs. Frederick
Harling.

Musicale This Evening
in Westminster Church

The following program will be
presented this evening in the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, Reily
street, by the Sunday school orches-
tra: "Long Live the U. S. A."
(march). Miller; "Heather Rose,"
(selection), Lange; "Summer Night,"
(serenade), Sutton; "Our Ancestors,"
(march), Laurendau.

O/fsring?Flute solo, "Keep the
Home-Fires Burning " Samuel Tucci;
'"The Shepherd's Boy," (serenade),
Wilson; "Rose d' Amour," (overture)
Belger; "Onward Christian Soldiers,"
(march), Hayes; "The Star Spangled
Banner." George A Hutman,/direc-
tor; Miss Ella Wilson,, pianiste.

The Houp-Fry Wedding
Is Quiet Home Event

The marriage of Miss Bessie Pearl
Fry, daughter of Thomas F. Fry, to
Sylvester John Houp, of Saxton, Pa.,
was a quiet event of yesterday at
noon, solemnized by the Rev. Elmer
E. Kauffman. pastor of the Nagle
Street Church of God. The bride,
who wore a blue traveling suit with
hat to match, was attended by Miss
Helen L. Fry as maid of honor, and
George D. Yentzer as best man. The
witnesses were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
F. Fry, of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Houp, of Saxton, par-
ents of the young couple.

Little Dance at Paxtang
For the Younger Set

In honor of a number of popular
High School students and gradu-
ates, Mrs. Arthur H. Bailey, of Pax-
tang, is giving an informal dance at
her home this evening. Palms and
ferns form the decorations in the
large livingroom where the dance is
being held. Victrola music will be
used. The guests include Miss Cath-
erine Martin. Miss Nancy McCullouKh,
Miss Mildred Sheesley, Miss Mabel
Kramer, Miss Frances Hause. Miss

? Helen Kochenderfer, Miss Rhea
Wright, Miss Gertrude Kenney; Ed-
win Baum, Edwin Rockefeller, ArthurGardner. Marshall Smith, Wilson Rob-
erts, William Douglass, Earl Daugh-
erty. Frederic Wright, and Mr. andMrs. Arthur H. Bailey.

STORY TELLERS LEAGUE
MEETS NEXT TUESDAY

.Mr. Saltsman was ' prominent in
fraternal circles of the city, being a
member of the Junior American Me-
chanics, Senior American Mechanics.
Knights of Pythias No. 59, Royal
Neighbors and the Knights of Malta.
During his connection with the Me-
chanics Trust Company he served as
paying teller and assistant cashier.
For the last several years he has
been engaged in the insurance bus-
iness.

Candidates Must
Be For Amendment

Men who are candidates for state
or legislative oflices and who are
not favorable to ratification of the
dry amendment need not look for
support from-Governor Brumbaugh
or any one connected with his ad-
ministration, according to a tate-
ment made last night by Governor
Brumbaugh in addressing the repre-
sentatives of the organized Bible
classes of Pennsylvania at a meet-
ing held in the executive department
reception room last night.

The Governor said in parte
"We fought for and

lost," said the Governor. '"We
fought and lost again. We stood
with local option as our goal. Now
the times have changed. Out of the
great war there has come an oppor-
tunity to et a higher goal for our-
selves. Those who defeated us in
the tights for local option now come
and offer local option. We don't
want it. We won't accept any such
compromise. We have set a higher
standard for ourselves. The decent
citizenship of this state will now be
atisfled with nothing less than na-
tional prohibition. As for myself
and all those with whom my influ-
ence may have weight, no support
will be given to any candidate, either
for executive or legislatice office,
who is not squarely committed in
favor of national prohibition.

"What is more, the past record of
the men who make their stand must
be such that there is reason to be-
lieve their present profession. We
yant no political deathbed changes
of heart. It will be the better part
of wisdom in all cases of doubt to
stand by candidates who have stood
by the prohibitive cause in its dark
hours, rather than those who may
now be bowing to the inevitable."

PENNSYLVANIAOWES
U. S. GOV'T $2,868,000

[Continued from First Page.]

ton, for over eight years under the
two administrations of Governor
Pattison and had to deal with all the
financial transactions of the state
and the Federal government, went
on to say:

"To one familiar with the his-
tory of the financial relations be-
tween* the Federal government and
the several states, it is a fact well
known that under the act of Con-
gress of June 23, 1836, the Federal
government, having a large amount
of surplus revenue on hand, was au-
thorized to deposit $28,000,000 of
that surplus, in specified portions!
among twenty-six states. Pennsyl-
vania received and accepted several
instalments of her share of the de-
posit, amounting in all, in round
numbers, to $2,888,000.

"These instalments were received
by the Secretary of the Common-
wealth and held by hint until '.hey
were properly disposed of by the
State Legislature. The money was
received upon the execution of cer-
tificates of deposit therefor, pledg-
ing the f&tth of the state for thesafekeeping and repayment of the
several instalments received when
the general government should de-
mand the same. This was the first
money in bulk which Pennsylvania
found it necessary to apportion
among the banks of the state. It
was deposited with the Bank of
Pennsylbania, Philadelphia Bank,
Bank of Moyamensing, of Philadel-
phia, and in the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' Bank of Pittsburgh,
according to theifc respective capi-
tals actually paid-in. The Bank of
Pennsylvania and "the Philadelphia
Bank were to pay the state 6 per
centum per annum interest, and the
other banks 5 per centum from the
day of deposit. The fund arising
from the interest paid by these banks
was ordered to be paid and applied
to the fund for the support of com-
mon schools withiin the Common-
wealth.

"Pennsylvania, abou-t this time,
being in anything but a prosperous
iinancial condition, received legisla-
tive authority to use 1150,000 of the
deposit ol! Federal surplus, revenue
to make up the deficiency in the
semiannual Interest due on state
loans, February 1, 1837, and to meet
the ordinary and current demands
upon the state government.

"It may be remembered rtjat some
twenty or twenty-one years ago
Pennsylvania (and other states, each
the amount due them individually)
was paid back, by the United States
government, about $1,900,000 being
the Pennsylvania amount of direct
tax which had been levied upon and
collected from, the states, by the gen-
eral government durMng the war be-
tween the states. When the bill pro-
viding for this reimbursement was
pending before the House of Repre-
sentatives in Congress an amend-
ment was added, making the de-
posits of surplus revenue in all the
states which had received it, a set-
off against the claims for direct tax.
This amendment was inserted, but
afterwards so strenuously opposed by
the state agents Interested that it
was stricken out and when .'lie
measure finally became a law, the
setoff was not part of it and Penn-
sylvania WM reimbursed in the full
amount of her claim for direct tax.

"This Is the whole story."

Mrs. Kate Hertzler of East Locust
street, Meehunicsburg, is seriously il
at her home.

it

I
jaw

EUGENE DAVIS

John Davis, of the Auditor Gener-
al'.s Department, has just returned
after a visit to his son, Eugene Davis,

at Canip Hancock, Augusta, Ga., with
a vivid account of Harrisburg boys'

[experiences in camp. When he left
camp the boys were just coming out
of the so-called Gas Chamber?that is,
they had been having practice undertheir gas masks.

They are having ideal spring
w-eather down there now. according
to Mr. Davis. The people of the South,
however, think it is extremely cold.
The camp Is ideal?mess halls and
tents are sa well-kept as any mother
could desire, and because of the sandy
soil the drill grounds are entirely
without mud. Mr. Davis compared the
place to Atlantic City, because halt
hour after a storm there is not a
trace of it left.

Mr. Davis entertained a number of
Harrisburg lads at dinner Sunday
evening at Hotel Genesta, Augusta, in
honor of his son, Eugene Davis. The ,
guests were: Joseph Ogelsby, Cor- ,
poral Lewis, Horace Cassell, Bandell '
Erdly, Eugene Davis, all of the Ar- i
tillery and Machine Gun companies.
The boys have been notified to send
unnecessary articles home and have
received their shipping bags, prepara- .
tory to -going to France.

Before enlisting in the Governor's
Troop, young Davis, who is a well- |
known Tech man, was employed by
George Hess, lie served as a private
on the Mexican Border. Later he was
connected with the electrical depart-
ment at Steelton, but was again called
to service. He is now with Company
A, One Hundred and Seventh Machine,
Gun Battalion, aj Camp Hancock, Au-
gusta, Ga.

Miss Martz Is Hostess
to the C. A. 0. of 1915

Some of the members of the C..
A. O. Society of 1915, Central High
school, were merrily entertained last
evening by Miss Marian Martz at her
home, 2311 North Third street.
Knitting, music and I'rlendly chat
were enjoyed and refreshments
were served to Miss Mary Witmer,
Miss Elizabeth Dill, Miss Helen
Rauch, Miss Katharine Peters, Mrs.
Charles DeLone, Miss Pauline j
Hauck, Miss Miriam Landis.

TO GIVE VALENTINE DANCE J
The student nurses of the Hal-- 1

risburg Hospital will give a valentine
dance at the Board of Trade, Monday i
evening, February 11.

The committee in charge of the
arrangements includes: Miss Fran-,
ces Scott, superintendent of nurses,
as the chairman; Miss Mary Wolf
and" Miss Esther Brandentnal.

Mrs. E. E. Beldleman, of Market'
and Evergreen streets, is home from
Swarthmore where she visited hei>
daughter, Miss Katherine Beldleman,
a student of the Mary Lyon School.

Our advertising space is val-
uable, and we must give you in
few words and items, a few
of our many bargains. We
cannot afford to use large
spnee in advertising. Shoes we
make no prolit on. February
Shoe Sale at Paul's. Your gain
our loss.

Women's brown, tan, vicl,
lace, high heels, welt soles.
Special,

$4.9055.40

Women's tan low heel, sizes
3% to 5; were $7.00. A(\
Special

Women's black vici kid, high
heels, stylish shoe; were
$6 00 £4 40Special

Women's patent kid, but-
ton LaFrance; were $5 and
$6.00. djo Af|
Special pO.*U

80 pairs E. C. Burt's fancy
combination colors of kid lace,
high heels; $9.00 to $12.00

IS. $4.90

Bostonlan Shoes f<y Men?-
russott and black, round tore
and English effects in good
styles; all reduced 10 per cent.,
some 25 per cent.

T) 1 For Good

rail i c *"<**at
* UUI U Big Bargains

11 NORTH FOURTH ST.

The Story Tellers League will
hold their regular monthly business
meeting Tuesday evening in the di-
rectors' room of the Public Library.
Mrs. Harry G. Keffer will preside at
the meeting. Stories are to be told
by Mrs. Robert Swart/. Harling, Miss
Mae LeVan, Mrs. S. M. Hunter. Miss
Martha Jane Hife, and MrS. H.
Sharon McDonald.

The second open meeting of the
year will be held February -6, in the
assembly room of the Public Library.
The program is to be devoted to
"frat tales, frat dances and folk
songs of our allies."

ANXOI NCH EMiAfiRMEST
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hoerner, 230

Hamilton street, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss
Ruth Hoerner, to Sergeant Kenneth
G. Corson. Miss Hoerner is a gradu-
ate of Central High School, class of
'l4. Sergeant Corson has served with
the cavalry of the Regular United
States Army for three years and is
now training for a A>mmission n the
Offcers Traning Camp at Camp Stan-
ley, Texas. The wedding will take
place in April.

WEDNESDAY CLUB CONCERT
The choral concert of the Wednes-

day Club will be held this evening
in Fahnestock Hall, at 8.15 o'clock,
with an unusually attractive pro-
gram. Assisting the choruses will
be several of the club pianistes, Sara
Lemer, violiniste, and the MissesLeNora Pry and Margaret VaughnGeorge Sutton will sing, "The Tore-ador Song," and "The auper's Dive."

LUNCHEON FOR EIGHT
Orchid sweetpeas in shades of

pink graced the luncheon table to-
day for a little gathering at the
home of Miss Mabel Chrlstman,
Green street,, who entertained in
honor of Miss Paula Watson, of Hal-
tlmore. The guests played bridge
after luncheon.

WIRELESS OPKRATOII HOME
Paul H. Nisley, 2406 North Sixthstreet, a wireless operator, who has

been in service on ships sailing to
South American ports, is spending
a few days at his home. Mr. Nisley
was a graduate of the Central High
school, class of 1914, and later took
a course In wireless.

ENTERTAINS CLASS MEMBERS
Mrs. Mary Knisely, of 231 Pine

street, was hosteßs for the mem-
bers of her Sunday school class Tues-
day evening, at her home. A short
business meeting followed an en-
joyable time with knitting and re-
freshments. Twelve members were
present.

HOME FROM ATLANTIC
-Miss Martha J. Sllcer, supervisor

inirso of the operating room, at the
Harrisburg Hospital, is home after
a month's stay in Atlantic City where
she was recuperating from an ill-
ness.

Miss Mary W. Miller, superintendent
of the Visiting Nurse Association, who
has been ill for several weeks with
pneumonia, is convalescent. *

Mrs. Lee Knisely and son John of
Altoona, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. 0. Knisely, of Fourteenth and
Haehnlen streets.

Charles Jones, of Reily street, Is
convalescent after a serious Illness.

Miss Lillian Sherman, of KunKle
and Cowden streets, is home after a
visit with relatives and friends InLancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mowery, ofthe Derr? Block Apartments, have
removed to their new home in Cath-
erine street.

PERSONAL AND
SCHOOL DEBATE

LAST OF MARCH
Plan Triangular Contest Be-

tween Central, Reading and
Altoona High. Pupils

Plans for the triangular debating
contest betweeii Central, Reading
and Altoona High schools are ma-
terializing, according to recent re-
ports. The youthful orators will be
selected at Central by the English
department which is composed of
nine instructors. Preliminary Re-
bates in classes and between classes
are to be held. The debating team
is open to any person in High school
who cares to try for it.

The subject of debate is: "Resolv-
ed, That the present tendency toward
vocational training >at the expense
of academic education in secondary
schools is detrimental to the com-
ing generation." Each school will
have two teams, an affirmative and
negative.

>
The opening debate is

scheduled as follows: Central, nega-
tive, at Reading; Reading, negative,
at Altoona; Altoona, negative, here.

Miss Mary Rodney, a sophomore,
who_ did remarkable work on last
year's llrst team, is the only person
left of that organization. She will
probably try for a place on the first
team this year.

Get-Acquainted Social
of Immanuel Men's Class

The, Men's Bible class of the Im-
manuel Presbyterian Church, Six-
teenth and Liberty streets, is holding
a "get-acquainted" social this even-
ing in the church at 7.30 o'clock.

An eulertainment will be provid-
ed by the Sunday school orchestra,
members of the choir and others.
Games for the young folks down-
stairs and refreshments for all.

As It takes a crowd to make a
success of the program, everyone is
invited to come for an old-fasliioned
good time.

Michael Canter of the Singer Sew-
ing Machine Company, of
spent Wednesday and Thursday in
Harrisburg on business.

John C. Motter, of the Belvedere,
has joined the local coiony at the
Hotel St. Charles, Atlantic City.
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Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut near Second

70 WINTER no
id COATS
The Last of the Season

Fortunate, indeed, is the Woman or Miss who can
be fitted in a good Winter Coat at a nominal price.

Limited sizes and colors. .

19 all wool Coats in green, 8 Mixed Coats in sizes
navy and brown? 16 to 40?belted models
$7.50, $9.75, $12.50, Special $15.00

and $13.50

navy, purple, browit and
8 full lined Coats in plum, green; full lined,

brown, green, navy and beet $25.00, $31.50 and
root ... $15.00 to $22.50 $32.50.

Ec- ut ni i i 12 Coats with fur collars
3 S alt s Plush Coats in vel- an( j f u n ijne d in green, Flav-

our du Nord, and Esquim- ana, black, copper, beet
ette, $24.50 to $32.50 root?s2l.so to $39.75.

14 Black Coats
In Pom Pom, Bedford Cord and Broadcloth;

sizes 16 to 44.
$19.75, $25.00 to $39.75

Witmer, Bair and Witmer

Do You Want a
Piano, or Player Piano at

a Reduced Price and on
Easy Payment

D O you want a Piano or perhaps a Player-Piano a brand new
high-grade instrument that has been used only as a wareroom

sample at a saving of SSO to SIOO, and more?
Come in to-morrow or Saturday. A limited number of fine in-

struments, wareroom samples, will be sold at very decided reduc-
tions and on easy payment terms. Here are some of the makes:

Hardman, Kimball, Bush &Lane, Poole,
Frances Bacon Pianos and Players,
Mashall & Wendell, Foster and Others

$ n

In addition we have for yourchoice a number of used instru-
ments that have been rebuilt like new. All are fully guaranteed by
us and may be purchased on very easy payment terms.

Here Are Some of the Prices
Used Pianos at S9O, sllO, $125, A SSOO Hardman at $390

$135, $l7O, $lB5 and up. A S4OO Bush &Lane at . .$340
Used Players at $290, $340, A $550 Player at $395

$365, $390, $4lO and $440. A SSOO Player at $340
New $325 Pianos at $265. A Kraukauer Piano at ... $l7O
New $350 Pianos at $285. A Blasius Piano at sllO

And Many Others
First Choice Will Be Best Choice Call, Phone

or Write at Once
Fvlco7 IJ. H. Troup MI
Records -r n *i i<

Music
o? snir 1 roup OUlldmg Rolls

15 South Market Square
pKSrBK.

4


